
Volume II -- Test 2

Name __________________________________________  Date ______________________

Test Two to be taken after the completion of Chapter Four.

Vocabulary.

Give a one word synonym or definition for the following:

1. regia palace

2. gaudium joy, gladness

3. ruber red

4. viridis green

5. modus measure, degree, manner,

or way

6. carmen song, or poem

7. spadix brown

8. aerumna trouble, problem, or task

9. officium duty, service, favor, kindness

10. possum able, can

11. pes foot

12. celo conceal or hide

Grammar Section.

13- 17. Conjugate possum in the present, imperfect and future tenses.

PRESENT

possum possumus

potes potestis

potest possunt

IMPERFECT

poteram poteramus

poteras poteratis

poterat poterant

FUTURE

potero poterimus

poteris poteritis

poterit poterunt
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18-20. Give the feminine form for these Latin names.

Tiberius Tiberia

Tullius Tullia

Sextus Sexta

Translate only the italicized words.

21. Meus amicus cui dabam to whom I was giving

22. Puellae quarum carmina… whose songs (or poems)

23.  Tua soror quae est alta who is tall

24. Nautae quibuscum navigamus with whom we are sailing

Comprehension.

25. What is the first and greatest commandment? to love God with your whole heart, soul and
mind.

26. What is the second greatest commandment? to love your neighbor as yourself

27. How long after the angel appeared to Zacharias did he appear to Mary?

a. two years c. six months
b. the following week d. six years

28. What did Zacharias name his son?
a. John c. Zachary
b. Cicero d. James

29. The first Roman name is called what ?

a. chickpea c. cognomen
b. gens d. praenomen

30. The title "Africanus” belonged to whom?

a. Cicero c. Scipio
b. Paul the apostle d. Dr. Rushdoony
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31.- 32.
Phrases. Tell what two of the following phrases mean in English.  You choose which two.

verbum sat sapienti a word to the wise is sufficient

modus operandi method of working

ad nauseam to the point of nausea

si vis pacem, para bellum if you wish peace, prepare for war

mirabile dictu amazing to say

pax vobiscum peace (be) with you

Translate these sentences.

33. Est tempestas in parte Europae hodie. There is a storm in part of Europe today.

34. Puellae oculi sunt rubri quod lacrimabat. The girl’s eyes are red because she was crying.

35. Nihil cibi in spadici mensā est. Nothing of food is on the brown table. Or there is no food…

36. Ita ad leones non habitamus. So we do not live near lions.

37. Viginti flores sunt in horto post casam. Twenty flowers are in the garden behind the cottage
(or house)

38. Potesne natare trans flumen nunc? Are you able to (or can you) swim across the river now?

39. Potens rex in angustā viā ambulabat. The powerful king was walking on the narrow road.

40. Portamus flores purpurei in parvā fiscellā. We are carrying purple flowers in the small
basket.
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